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from the broad shoulders. The
statue was made by Giitzon B >r-

jghum.the artist who has planned
to carry a reDres-.intation of the
Confederacy on the Stone Moun-

! tain near Atlanta. The cost is

jclose to SIO,OOO. Mr. R:>rghuni

j was here today.

Real fsrsfeoiiiiigs,
"My son," s'ii! I.h.i fill.er, im-

pressively, "suppose I should be
taken away suddenly, what
would become of you?"

"Why," said the? son irre-
verently, "I'd stay here. The
.question is what would become

| of you?

Whoopi i<

I One of the most
preparations in use for this dis-
eases i 3 Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. S. W. McClinton,
Bland >n Springs, Ala., writes,
"Our baby had whooping cough as
bad as most any baby couid have
it. I gave him Chamberlain's
Cough R?m?dv and it soon got
him well." Obtainable every-
where.

MI OF VANCE AT CAPITOL
: I

Heroic Sized Likeness of
i

Famous Carolinian Will,
Be Unveiled June 22nd. j
Washington, April 28. The j

heroic sized statue of Vance was!
> placed this morning in the South

f East corner of Statuary Ilall, a

spot picked out for it four years

ago by Lee S. Overman, and will

be unveiled June 22. Vice Presi-
dent Marshall has agreed to ac-

cept the statue on behalf of the
United States.

The workmanship is in bronze. l
Senator Overman, Judge Hoke,;

!I

Colonel Jones of the Document;
Room, and others ab;>ut the j
Capitol who knew Vance, declar- j
ed that it is a remarkable like-1
ness, showing Vance as he ap- j,
peared in full vigor. The likeness '

was made from a photograph of
him at the age of 40 years.

A creation of the artist to give j
due dignity to the figure is an 1
overcoat which hangs lightly J

CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? HO! STOP!
MAKES YOU SICK ANO SALIVATES

I Here's my guarantee? On to any drug
Store and get a fill cent bottle of l)od-
son's Liver Tone, 'l ake a spoonful and
if it doesn't st.rnv'liiiT. you right up
and make you Itvl line and vigorous i
vant you to go hark t > the store and

i get your money. DorNon's Liver Tone
i is destroying the sal" of calomel iuvauso

it is foal liver medicine: entirely vege-
table, therefore it can not salivate or
make you hick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dod-
son's Liver Tone will put your sluggish
liver to work und (lean your bowels of
that sour bile ami constipated wasto
which is clogging vour system and mak-
ing you feel miserable. I guarantee that
a bottle of l>od>ou'g Liver Tone will
keep your entire family feeling fine for
months. Give it to your children. It is
harmless; doesn't gripe uud Uiey llkyitd
pleasant taste.

"Dtdson's Liver TORI" IS Harmless To
Clean Your Sluggish Liver

and Bowels.
Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. It's

horrible! Take a dose of the dangerous
drug tonight and tomorrow you may lose
a day's >vork.

Calomel is mercuiy or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it comes into contact
with sour bilo crashes into it, breaking
it up. This is when you feel that awful
nausea and cramping. If you are slug-
gish and "all knocked out," "if your
liver is torpid and bowcla constipated
or you havo headache, dizziness, coated
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour,
just try a spoonful of harmless Hudson's
Liver Tone tonight oa my guarantee.

Professional Cards s

I In Our Age of I
Specialists

the Public Demands the Ser- I
vices of Profesbiohi'.! T.!on who
Specialize.

So we have Dentists for the |
Teeth and for the same reason
we have Optometrists for the

. Eyes.

1 Optometrists
arc the Only Sprcia'ists Regis-

°

, fered under Slate Optometry j
, l Laws for the examination of j

! Eyes for glasses.

Ijl DR. A. P. STALEY,
jj Registered Optometrist. I

B Office lOliimiil Tlit'imv li'ilji., B
Wi.N.VroN-SAi.KM, N. ('. g

lil? \u25a0ll ii \u25a0\u25a0mi i inigvraniaiirTMmiTywiagiai

9

» Junius C. Brown,
Attorney-at-Law,
MADISON, N. C.

General practice of the law in
both State and Federal courts.

Estates administered on and
' settled.

Real estate bought and sold
and money loaned on real estate!.

DR. C. R. HUTCHINSON,
Dentist.

Office over Drug Store.
Have Telephone Connection.

WALNUT COVE. - N. C.

1 R. M. WrtLXfcH V.
, OPTOMETRIST i j\u25a0y* STRAIN «MCIALWT Ntf*

-*

? I

1 WITH THE GIFT SHOPj
428 N. Liberty Street

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
» -

!| MILLARD MARTIN KILLED.
d|
e j Resided At Smith, Stokes

*j County?Fell From Train
S ; At Norfolk, Va., Last

1 j Sunday.
Bluefield, W. Va., May 4.

Millard Martin, whose home wa9

at Smith, Stokes county, N C.,

; but who had been employed by

J the Ashland Coal & Coke Co.,

; was killed while attempting to
board passenger train No. 4 Sun-

|day morning at Norfolk. He

I was leaving forhis home in Northe
I Carolina and after purchasing

& 1
j his ticket was forced to run for

I the train, which was pulling out
\u25a0of the station. With two suit

j jcases in his hands he caught the
_

| coach next to the Pullman, the
h' door of which was closed. After
, going a short distance he fell
. ! from his position under the

of the train and his bod>
s! was cut and mangled beyond

t1 recognition. Ilis body was drag-

i ged several hundred feet. Martin

-1 was on his way to join his family
jin North Carolina when the acci-

j «ent happened.

jBilly Sunday Gets A Big
; Sfiisry For His Work
I | HillySunday, who does a little
| evangelistic work every once in a
II while, has just completed a series
\u25a0 of services in Haltimore, and

jupon departure, he received the
; | small sum of $40,500 for his few

i weeks' of work. No. Hilly did
; not refuse it with a scornful ex-

Ipression on his face, but he
shoved it down in his pockets and

I hit the trail for the Quaker City,
jbetter known as Philadelphia,

11 last night, so dispatches said.
, While in Haltimore, it is claim-
ed that several million Deople

heard the evangelist, and, ac-
, cording to his own statement of

«; the meeting, "23,027 people hit
|j the sawdust trail."

h "Chamberlain's Tablets Have Done
Wonders for Me."

| I have been a sufferer from
5 stomach trouble for a number
S of years, and although I have
Pi used a great number of remedies
I; recommended for this complaint,
a Chamberlain's Tablets is the
! !first medicine that has given

me positive and lasting relief,"
writes Mrs. Anna Kadin, Spencer-
port, N. Y. "Chamberlain's
Tablets have done wonders for
me and I value them very
highly." Obtainable everywhere.

'j Watch Your Label.
? The little label pasted on your

J copy of the Reporter each week
i bears the date on which your
! subscription to the paper expires.
! Please take note of this and be-
fore your subscription expires

i send us your renewal so that your
; name will not be taken from the
jllst. Just mail us a dollar bill
lor send a money order or your j
check and a receipt will be sent 1

jyou and the date on your label
will be changed promptly.
Address

DANBURY REPORTER.
Dan bury. N. C.

DR. A. C. BETHUNE,
jPractice limited to Internal

Medicine? Diseases of the
Organs of Digestion and

Nervous System a
Specialty.

I Hours: 9t012 a. m,: 3to sp. m.
Rooms 204 and 205
MASONIC TEMPLE

Winston-§Alem, N. C. \

DR. C. M. MARTIN,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office in Taylor Hotel. Lives at
Mr. N. 0. Petree's.

Danbury, - N. C.

J. W. HALL,
Attorney -at- Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

Prompt attention to all
business entrusted.

Willpractice in all courts,
both State and Federal.
Office over Martin's store.

JOHN D. HUMPHREYS,
Attorney-at-Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

Prompt attention to all business
entrusted. Will praotioe in all
State oourtft.

DR. H. V. HORTON,
Dentist,

Is now back in his old location,
corner 3rd and Main Streets,
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.
building.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
Rooms: 301, 302, 303.

GEO. L. JARVIS
Attorney-At-Law,

WALNUT COVE, N. C.
Prompt and careful atten-
tion given to all business.
Office in rear of Farmers Union

Bank & Trust Company.

DR. JNO. K. PEPPER.
Disease of the Stomach and

Intestines.
Maaonlo Temple.

N. C.

Real Estate News.
Buying and Selling Stokes County Land.

Some Recent Real Estate Transfers.
Legal Sales of Property in Different

Sections of the County.

Three Ways in Which
Cooperation Will Pay the
Farmer.

First, if he and his

1 neighbors buy together the

f raw materials of their in-
dustry, their seeds, fertilizers,

. feeding stuffs and implements,

i they can get them at wholesale
, prices and be sure they are of

r good quality. Farmers are en-

, titled as manufacturers to buy at

) wholesale prices their raw ma-
. terials. It is a trade custom that

> all people who buy to remake and
i sell again are entitled togo direct-

r tly to manufacturers and whole-
p salers and buy at first cost. The
t shoemaker, the carpenter, work-

t ing alone even, get trade terms be-
» cause they buy leather or timber
» to make up in another form and
p resell it. The unorganized far-

-1 mers have to buy at retail prices

i and retail prices are much high-

, er than wholesale. That is the
I first great advantage agricultural

. cooperation confers on farmers.

i Secondly, it helps him to pro-

r duce better, because a society of

. farmers can easily buy ma-
chinery too expensive for an in-

dividual farmer to hold but
which the group can use togeth-
er with great profit. The ma-

, chinery of a creamery is too ex-
'' pensive for the individual farm-
, er to purchase to deal with the
, \u25a0 milk of his ten or twenty cows,

k I
,'buthe can, without feeling his

I Ishare of the cost, cooperate with
I

, others to erect and equip a

, [creamery which will make the
I milk of his cows 20 percent

, jmore valuable than before. lie
, can with them become the owner!
|of steam threshers, grist mills, j
motor plows, cultivators, disk,
harrows and other machines and
implements devised by cleyer

men to perform agricultural work

, more efficiently and cheaply.
Every one of these will save

\u25a0 farmers money or enable them to

do more work at less cost than

before.
Thirdly, cooperation will en-

able farmers to market better,
to get directly to the consumer,

the wholesaler, or the final re-
tailer in the towns, and save for
themselves the profits which
hitherto have made thousands of
dealers and jobbers and other
middlemen fat at your expense.

-GEORGE W. RUSSELL in
Irish Homestead.

Women wanted full time salary
sls selling guaranteed hosiery to
wearer; 25c ah hour spare time.
Permanent; experience unneces-
sary. International, Box 122,
Norristown. Pa. tf

Notice Of Sale Of Real Estate
Under Deed In Trust.

By virtue of the power of sale
contained In a deed In trust execut-
ed to me on the tHt day of April,
lUlij, by Clay Beasley, and duly (
recorded In the office of the Begtster
of Deeds of Stokes county, N. In

i book No. (U), page 144, and to which '
jrefeietice In hereunto made, to we- |
I cure the payment of a note therein
recited, the grantor having default-
ed lu payment of Maid note, and the
holder thereof having applied to

me to make sale of the lands con- ,
veyed In Bald trust to satisfy Maid
note, 1 will expose to public Hale
to the highest bidder for cash at
the court house door In Dnnliury,
N. ('., on Saturday. June 17th, l'.Mli, |
at the hour of one o'clock p. m., the i
In ruin conveyed in Huld trust deed,|
to wit:

The one-third undivided interest
of Clay Beasley In about 119 acres
of land In Snow Creek township.
Stokes county, N. C., adjoining t lie
lands of C. E. Beasley, .1. M. New-
man, John Clark and others, which
lands formerly lielongcd to Win.
Beasley, father of the said Clay
Beasley, and descended to the
children of the said Wm. llenaley
upon Ilia death.

This the sth day of May lIIIC.
* N, O, PETREE, Trustee.

\ I

i Land Sale!
; By virti'c of the power of sale con-

tained iu a certain deed of trust,
executed by Alfred Malic and signed

I bv his wife, M. K. Malic, lielng date
of the Ist day of March, lid"), to the

! undersigned trustee, to secure the
. payment of a certain boml or note

for !?."i1'4.7!( due to The Bank of Stokes
County, which deed of trust is re-
corded In the office of the Register of

i jDeeds of Stokes county, N. C? in
I book No. li, page iL's, and default
having been made in the payment of

, said debt and the same lielng now
due and unpaid and request having

' | lieen made by said Bank of Stokes
?; County for the sale of the lands con-
. | veyed in said deed in trust to pay

jsaid debt, ill accordance with the
' terms, stipulations and conditions
contained in said deed 111 trust and
to satisfy saiii debt. 1 will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the lands conveyed in said
deed in trust at the court housedoor
in town of Diinbury, N. C, at hour
of one o'clock p. in., on

| Monday, May 22nd, 1916,
which lands are descrilied as follows,

\u25a0 to wit: A certain tract of land lying

i jand being in Stokes county afore-
said and more particularly described

! and defined as follows: Adjoining
! the lands of James Bennett and oth
| erscontaliiing 100 acres, more or less,

we description and boundaries in
deed from J. Spot Taylor and wife

. to Alfred Malie, recorded lu the office
. of tile Register of Deeds of Stokes

' | county, in hook .".4. page 124, etc., to
? which reference is hereunto made.

, This April Isth, lOBi.
J. D. 11 I'MI'IIRKVS.

Trustee.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate
Under Deed In Trust.

By virtue of the power of sale
;contained in a certain deed in

| trust executed to me on the Oth
II day of April, 1914, by S. H. Boyd

1 and wife, duly recorded in the
.' officeRegister of Deeds forStokes
! County, N. C., in Book No. 55,
' page 725, to secure the payment

\u25a0of a certain bond therein.recited,
| default having been made in the
I payment of sai l bond, and the

I holder thereof having applied
,to me to make sale of the land
conveyed in said deed in trust, I
will expose to public sal& to the
highest bidder for cash, in front
of the Bank of Stokes County at
Walnut Cove, C., on Monday.
June 12th, 1916, at the hour
eleven o'clock A. M? the lands
conveyed in said trust deed, to
wit:

"Beginning at a stake on the
North side of cross street, West
100 feet along cross street, then
North 200 feet to C. L. Weir's
lot now, formerly W. A. Minish
lot, now owned by .Toe Welch,
then East 100 feet, then South
200 feet to the beginning, being
lot No. 100 in the village of
Stokesburg, N. C., and known
as the W. R. Shelton lot.

This the 2nd. day of May, 191G
N. 0. PETREE,

Trustee,

NOTICE.
Having duly ipialilied as adminis-

trator of the estate of Josiah Nenl,
deceased, notice is hereby given to
all persons iiolding claims against

the estate of the said Josiah Neal,
to present them to me for payment
duly authenticated, on or liy the
I.lth day of May, l!il",or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re

|covery.
All persons indebted to said estate

are respectfully requested to make
Immediate payment to mc,

This the :trd day of May, 19lli.
.1.11. CARTER, Adm'r.

l'lne Hall, N. ('.

N. t). IVtree, Att.v. for Adm'r.

I

Cuts, Burns,
Bruiaes, Sore*, Wound* and Pile*
quickly healed with Arnloa SaW*.
It prevents infection. Is antiseptic,
soothing, healing. Try it onoe.

Money Back If It Fail*.
The Original and Genuine.

Bucklen's
Arnica Salve

Heala the Hurt

Land Sale!
15.v virtue of tlie power of na.le con-

tallied in u certain deed of trust
, 1 tearing date of Sept. 2(1, 190M, record-
-1 ed in the ofliee of the Register of
e Deeds of StokeH county, N. C., In

Ilook No. 51. page :d7, and executede by John It. Hill and wife, M. A. Hill,
e to secure the payment of a certain
e bond which bond WMH made to J.
s D. Humphreys, and assigned hy hini
Ito The It,-ink of StokeH County, and

" | tile Maine IK due and unpaid, aiid de-
if fault ha ving Itecn made in thepay-
ii meat of said debt and request lia'v-
t | lu»; I teen inude hy the iioider of said
- jbond -and deed in trust, I will to

satisfy the terms, stipulations and
k' conditions contained in said deed In
; trust. Hell at pulillc auction to thes highest hidder for canlt at the court

j house door in the town of Daubury,
" I X. ('., on

k Monday, May 22nd, 1916,
l" at the hour of 12:30 p. m., the lundss conveyed in said deed in trust which
j are descritH-d therein as follows, to-
t wit: Certain tracts of land, lying

and being in Stokes county, N! C?r and more particularly described and
1 defined as follows:
r First tract, hegin»dng at a cliest-

nut thence south .Ml', poles to a black
gum, thence west lit poles to a
spanish oak, thence north 50Ji poles
to a sourwood in Lackey's old line
thence cast 7!i poles to the lieginnlng
containing 25 acres, more or less,

'? adjoining the landn .1. It, 11111, John
H Corn and Jim Leake, it being the

same tract of land that was c&nvey-
, ed b.v deed from Alexander Vernon

to John 1!. iliil, which deed liears
£ date of i'ini of Sept.. 1905, and ap-

i pears on record In the otlice of the
, Register of deeds of Stokes county,

' i N. in.llook No. 50, page 575, refer-
ence to which iw hereby made for

e more perfect description,
e I Second tract, beginning at a cliest-
s' nut oak on the north bank of a

branch and runs east with J. it.
' : Hill's line :i9 chains to a black gum,

jthence south chains to a post
oak, thence west chains a bun.'li

! of alders in a branch, thence up - the
| meanders of said branch .'l7 1-2 chains
?to the beginning, containing

. I acres, moiv or less and adjoining the
i lands of C. 11. Lawson, J. It. Hill, 11.

s ' T. Corn, and others, and it Iteing the
, same land conveyed by deed from C.

11. Lawson and wile to John it. Hill,
4 1 which deed I tears date of Feb. 5,1907,

- and appears on record in the office
I ? of the Register of Deeds of Stokes

I county, N. C. book Xo. 52, page
I I :lMt. etc.

| Third tract, beginning as follows,
ijto-wit: At a small Hpanish oak lu

| formerly Mabe's line or Dr. Smith's
?

I line, thence north 50 1-2 poles to a
3'sourwood corner in (formerly)

| Lackey's line, thence west 79 poles to

\u25a0 a red oak formerly Lackey's corner,
t t hence sou th 50 1-2 poles to a chest-

jnut oak on the east side of a branch,
I I thence east 79 poles to the beginning
! j containing 25 acres, more or less, it

j Iteing the same land that was eon-
'! veyed by deed from Jim Farrls and
II wife to XI. A. Hill by deetl of dat*'
, Oct. 27th, lsjci, which anpears of

1 record in the otlice of the Register of
[ Deeds of Stokes county, X. ('., book

No. 2(1, p ige 547, reference to which
is made for full description.

; Fourth tract, beginning at a pine
, on the south bank of a road east of

" John Hill's house, east 55 poles to a
post o.ik in a flat hollow, thence

, :to derecs west to a bend in the road,
\u25a0 | thence south 77 1-2 degrees west 20

i poles to a bend, thence south 70
degrees west 12 poles to a Itend,

' south 55 degrees west 21 1-2 poles to
the beginning, containing acres,

t more or less, and the same being tin?
? land that was purchased from Ben

; (iray, and adjoins the above descrlb
ed lands and formerly the lands of

1 lien (iray. lstli d i.v of April, I#l6.
i WALTKR L. AIct'ANLESS, Trustee.

Notice of Sale Under Deed
In Trust.

I By virtue of the power of sale
contained in a deed in trust exe-
cuted to me on the 23rd day of
May, 1912, by Lem Bennett and
wife, duly recorded in the office
of the Rogisttr of Deeds of

I I Stokes county, N. C., in Book
No. 55, page 322, and to which
reference is hereunto made, to
secure the payment of a note
therein recited, default having
been made in the payment of
said note, and the holder theieof,
(Bank of King) having applied
to me to sell the land conveyed
in said trust deed to satisfy said
note, I will expose to public sale
to the highest bidder for cash, at
the court house door in the town
of Dan bury, N. C., on Saturday.
June 17th, 1916, at the hour of
1:30 o'clock p. m., the land con-
veyed in said trust to-wit:

"Being the same tract of land
described in a deed from Jno. A.
Flippin and wife to Lem Bennett,
containing 54£ acres, more or
less, which bears date of Feb-
ruary 14. 1910, and appears of
record in the office of Register

I of Deeds of Stokes county, N. C.,
|in Book No. 56, page 315, refer-

. ence to which is hereunto made
I for boundaries and description.
Saving and excepting a tract of
about 23 acres, more or less,
heretofore conveyed by deed
from Lem Bennett and wife to
W. C. Slate, for boundaries and
description of said excepted
lands, see deed of record in
Register's office of Stokes
county, N. C., in Book No. 56,
page .


